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YANKTON, DAKOTA TERRITORY, MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBBR 22, 1875. 

TELEGRAPH.! 
. 4 o'eloek, 7. SC. 

Why is a kiss like a sewing machine ?! 
because it seems so. good. . - - I 

A married lady found her two sons! 

"J,1. 

fl 

DEATH' i 
LOVES A SHINING MARK.I 

***** 

, '•# 

*4^ 

wJm 
Heliiry Wilson Stricken 

Down in the Prime 
of His Useful 

- Career. 

woke, complaining of a pain in tlielsliown to the rtemory of the deceased. 
stomach. One of his attendants rub-1 MEETING OF THE SEXATE, 
bed it, and being thus relieved hel The supreme court adjourned upon 
again fell asleep.' At 7 o'clock hefassembling, until to-morrow, and al 
woke'. remarking tbatmusticss proceeded to the senate winglquarreling, and in hopes of putting an] 
he felt brighter and betterlof the capital to participate in a end totheir differences, uttered the 
lhan-at any time previous.—He saidlmeeting bf senators to make arrange 
he was going to ride out to-day aslments for the funeral of Vice Presi 
his physician, Dr. Baxter, had ad-ldent Wilson. Among those already 
vised him to do so if tliewcatlicr waslassembled in the ladies reception room 
fair.. „ * Iwere Senators Thurman, Sargent 

ANNOTIIEK 'ACCOUNT. IWindom, Edmunds, Morrill of Ver-
About 8 o'clock last evening thelmon' > Ingalls, Paddock, Patterson, 

Vice President complained that he|^enn's> aI'J Jones of Florida; Mc-
felt some pain, when one of the|'^ona'd and Sherman; HUO Secretary 

3? 8 

Interesting Particulars oi 
the Closing Hours of 

l̂§j His Life. 

Meeting of Senators and U. S. 

Supreme Court Judges to 

Make Arrangements for 

the Funeral. 

[attendants then asked him iflFieh, Postmaster- General^. Jewell, 
jlie would not like to have a messagel^ttorney General Pirrepont, ex-At 
sent to the doctor, but he said, aft'eJlorney General Williams, and a num; 

[thinking a moment, "No; it is notl'jer °f '',e personal friends 8f *the vice 
•worthwhile." Shortly afterwards heflPresident. On motion of Senatoi 
requested Wood to send to a friend JSherman, Chief Justice Waite wat 
iMrsrGarpenter, for another bottle olH^'^'cd chairman of the meeting. The 
ICape of Good Hope grape juice, fromBre8u't of the proceedings was that a 
Iwhich he thought he had derivedlconiinittee to make arrangements for 
Isome benefit, and at 8 o'clock signifiedBt',e ''ulte,'al was appointed. ~ The 
Ibis readiness t6 sleep. While beingyommittee consists of the following 
Ipreparetl for bed he was very cheer*?en''etnen: Senator Boutwell,' of 
IIul and he said he felt uncommohivB^M8*°hus®tts, Sherman, of Ohio,' 
I veil. At 9:30 he fell asleep. Wnk-BMorrill, °f Vermont, the Secretary, of 

IIVHUROVS. iW anO JWefliciiies. 

iiTBOS RUR, TASXTON. 

••.-.A full Unt of pure " -

following: "You young rascals, ifyoul 
dont desist'directly, I'll tell both you 
fathers." 

est fashionable caprice of the Phila-I .. -. -J-

delphia belles, hut the probabilities^ 
are that we shall not see 

By the dawn'a early light. 
What «o proudly we hilled at the twilight'* 

list gleaming, I 
Henry Clay-Dean was frightened| 

almost to death when he heard the 
Vice President was ill, until "they told 
him it happened, during a bathJ 
'All!" said he, "No danger of meJ 
then. I thought it might be some] 
tiling cpidemio, and I ain't been feel-] 
ing Well. 

'fittl!®® 
iSlllIt 

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. 
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Official Announcement of the 

Sorrowful Event by the 

President. 

'•SifCi 
Death of Vice-President Wilson. 

I&V FlItST DIbPATCll. X 

12 

w 

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—A dispatel 
to this city from Washington sayi 
Vice President- Wilson is dead. 

SECOND DISPATCH. : •; ! 
g .» ASIIINGTON, D. C., Nov. 22.-
Vice-President Wilson died very sud
denly at 7.3(Kthis morning. He rest
ed well last night, awoke at 7 a. ra.. 
and expressed himtelCas feeling bright] 

~atid bettcr. He sat up io bed to taki 
"his medicine,-lay tlowi>-on-liisieft.sid< 
ard expired in a few moment iNmth-l 
out a struggle. 

THIRD DISPATCH. / 

ling at .midnight he got up, walked 
laround the room, and read -a little ii 
la book of rcligieus poems, markio| 
Ithe place where he left off with ai 
leditorial regarding himself, clippei 
Ifrom the New York Herald. He agaii 
•went to sleep. At three o'clock hi 
lwoke again, but soon dropped asleep, 
ind. didn't wake again till 7 o'clock, 

he remarked on his . feeling 
|uncommonly well. It was then d< 

led advisable to communicate th< 
Ifaet of Senaror Ferris' death. Mr. 
IWilson received it without surprise, 
paying hc had been a great sufferer, 
ind characterizing him as an able, ac-

ve, useful man. 
He also talked about Ferris'early 

|life attdhislast election, and added 
"That makes 83 dead with whom! 

|[ have sat in the senate; what a 
[record. I don't think many now liv-
|ing~can stty the same -unlcss-r-it-
|Hamliu, of Maine. If I live to thi 
;nd of iny present term, I shall 

Ithe sixth in the history of my coun-

itate, Assistant Justice Ulittor^Rep: u^Tsto 
Iresentatives Garfield, of Ohio, War-
Iren, of Massachusetts, and Randall, of 
(Pennsylvania, and Dennison, repre 
renting the District of Columbia.-

AUTOPST. 
An autopsy is being made by the 

surgeon-general of'the army and as
sistants. The. vice presidentY brain 

been removed, and weighed 49| 
Jounces. The flag of the senate is at' 
liialf mast. 

New York Sltaer Stack Market.| 
NEW YORK, NOV. 22. 

Money, 3@4 per cent. 
OoldlUJi. N' 
Ooveijiments dull and steady:— -\ 

U. 8.6 per pent, bond! of 1881.. im 
U. 8.5-Ju Sonde or I8GS, M«r. 
U. 8. S-W bond* of 1884, Hay. 

All the popular medicinal the day. lPrc>r.rlp-| 
Itiona compounded by cxpericncC-d pliarmacu-l 
ll late. - . 

Flnctt MtorlBt-nt or -

OK 
U. 8. MO bonds, new 
U. 8.5-10bond* of 18«S, July.. 
U. 8. SSO bond*, new5'». 
U. 8.8 per cent. 10-49 bonde 
U. 8. currency 6'» 

Stocks dull and ateady. 
Y. U.T..... 75H ST. panl... 
Pacific Mall 40<4!8t. Paul pld... 66$ 
N. Y. Central...... lWMiLake Shore ,«l 

l&li'.O. tc M..... .1* 
N- W.... as iWebaafi-r 5] 
N.w.urd Union PaclSc 7j 

Inland........105 i 

...132X| 

...13ZM 

...11* 

...1K'H| 

...1*5 

..85 V 

Irnd Fancy Arllclci in the We»t. 

sht Oil—Th9 Best in Ihrki 

John Bremner, 
Wholesale and Entail -

WASIIIS-OTON, NOV. 22;S-Il^'ififltry^vHio have served so long a time.' 
been represented last night that the|Aft<?r remarking about his 
vice president had set much improved! 
that he would be able to leave th 
city for the north this week, the in 

'telligence of his sudden death thii 
morning fell with' startling force an< 
suddenness on the community. Tin 
vic« president seemed on Saturday 
be great deal better than at any tim 
during his late sickness, but yesterdayl 
was not so well. Postmaster Burt, 

gou 
ight's rest, he looked up with 
cheerful smile arid playfully said: 
" I'm a pretty bright looking boy| 

[this morning, aint I?" 
At tweuty minutes past;seven o'

clock he said he would get up anc 
ake breakfast. He then called for 
iome bitted water which had been| 
rescribed, and having-, drank it he 

[laid with his left side on the pillov 
s if seized with a sudden exhaustion] of Boston, called in the forenoon andl 

had a pleasant conversation with him.|breathing llcavily bl|t uttering m 

words, and in a few moments 

HK DIED WITHOUT A STKVGOtK. 

vMr. Crossman, of New York, a liter ) 
,-,...ary friend also visited the vioe presi-l 

dent on business concerning an un 
„ finished -volume on the subject oi 

slavery. The vice president being in] 
-a condition requiring rest Mr. Cross' 
"'man retired. The vice president then] 

slept from one to three, when he rose 
The vice president went to bed eai 

z and slept tolerably well during the 
~ night. In his waking intervals he 
' masked for water. About midnight he 

got up and walked arouud his room J 
then going to his table took up 

7~ little book of poems ^entitled ,MThe 
Chan »ed Cross" with the motto:-

- ' ! "Not as I will, but is thou wilt." 
He read three verses from it one of; 

PRESIDENT'S ANNOUNCEMENT. 

The following order announcing thel 
leath of the Vicc' Presideftij WHS is-f 

[sued by the President tlns iTternooii :| 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

_— Washington, Nov. 22d, 1875. 
It is with profound sorrow that the] 

[President has to announce to the people! 
Tof the United States, the death of Vice! 
|President Henry Wilson, who died in the! 

Capitol of the Nation thiamornin^. The) 
?ffilS®ft^.®t*tion of the deceased, his higli] 
:haracter, long career~ in tTie service ofl 
'lis State and w the Nation; bis devotion] 

[to the cause of Freedom, and the ability| 
[lie brought to the discharge ot every dut j J 
•-stand conspicuous, and are indelibly im^ 
pressed in the hearts of the Arocri^nl 

In testimony of respect for this dlstin 
fuished citizen and faithful public ser-| 

t, the various departments otthe gov-l 
srnment will be closed on the^aay of the 
funeral, and the executive /mansion andl 
ill the executive departments in Wash-] 
ington will be drapedywith badges ol 
mourning for thirty days. The Secreta 
ricsof War and Navy will issue orders] 
lat appropriate immary and naval hon 

)rs be rendered to the memory of om 
bd services will long b 

forne in recollcction by a grateful Na-| 
tion. x/ 

(Signed) - U. S. GRANT. 
|By the President: " 

HAMILTON FISU, Sec'y of State. §||l 
|NOW THE INTELLIGENCE 18 RECEIVED.] 

NEW YORK, NOV. 22.—News ol 
|Vice President Wiloon's death 

Cklews. 
CHICAGO, N6v, 22. 

WHEAT—Lower; $1.05?I /Tor cash J 
•1-05^ for Dec; No.3,88c; wjectad. 76^.1 

I CORN—Unsettled and lower; SI l£c fori 
,cash; 50^«c for November/ ' 

OATS—Dull and nominal, at 805i'c 
RYE—Firmer, at 68k£ 
BABLKT—Lower; 8MC for November. 

, PORK—Firm and/higher; . *20.25 for 
[cash; $19.75 for th^year. 

LARD—Frm ami higher, at $12 30. 
WHISKY—$1. 

And Dealer In ItWM' 

IPaints, Oils, Varnishes, 
• 

"Window Glass. 

ii-J Sbr/ 
.. , New York. 

NEW YORK. NOV. 22. 
WHEVT—Quiet and firm; No.3 Cbica-j 

IWall Paper, 

go, 11/401.15; No. 2 Chicago, $1 
1.28|XNo.,2 " 
spring, $U 
ter red weal 
/RYE—Du 

[o. 2.Hilwaukee, |1.30@1.31 j.No. ll 
$1.96^1.40 for new and old; winf 
western, $1.16@1.38. 
—Dull. 

CORN—Firm and scarce; Steam westernl 
Imixed, 74^c; sail do, 75^c; high mixe 
and yellow, 75^@76c. 

BARLEY—Dull and unchanged. 
OATS—Quiet; mixed western and statej 

3®48c. 
PORK—$22.25@22.60 for new mess. 
LARD—Quiet and firm, at 12^@12^cfoi 

uteatn. 
WHISKY—$1.16.! 

Illailfel 
& 1 

Blank Books, . 
WSM 

Soliool Books, 
J i- Stationery J 

bash. 
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 23. 

WHEAT—Quiet; No. 2 fall, $1.515,'@J 
ML52 for cash; No. 3 fall, $1.27; No. 4 fall, 
•"1c for cash. 

CORN—Weaker ; 52c for cash; 
|for the yew. 

OATS—Lower; 31<&32c bid for cash. 
BARLEY—Quiet. 
WHISKY—Steady, at $1.12^. , " 

was! His death coming but a few min-
lutes after all these evidences of re-Brecc've^ with great surprise and sad-l 

RYE—64 
POKE—Quiet, at $20 25 
LARD—Higher, at 12c. 

J-1."A* 

— wMoh is»»follow#; 
i'Help us, O Lord, with patient love, to 

.yf._ Esdt others butts; to suffer with 
1 % taMkMas. i • ': v r -

Help us each olkers joys and griefs .to share,] 
But let us turn to thee alone In weak 

pesa." 
- qthev venm been uisfkpd 
' the book among them the following 
. " What If poor sinners cdunt their grief-

The sign of an unchastened will— 
k Ho who can give thy sooi iwt, knows, ̂  

' Thou art submissive still." . 
.. . . ..This volume belonged to his wifi 

ind contained a photograph of hei 
„ god tlieir 8Qnt bQtl| deceased. r 

||e treasured H beyond value aud 
always made jt.i^ia oom^anion from 

seemed to derive1 much 
After reading the verses 

. f 
•*£> 

which lie 
comfort. 

arkable improvement and rapid re-
very, could not at first be realized] 

|by his attendants, and it was not 
il tlre arrival ofDr. C. M. < 

idea, in the neighborhood, and who] 
I been instantly sent for, that th< 

elancholy fact found any credenee. 
he body liaa been laid out in thi 
ice-President's room. A meetini 

>f senators now here, members of 
binet, and judges of the supreme] 
urt bias been called to meet at nooi 
take action, and the friends of 

iiw&fas8achi{sett8 liaye been] 
4vi6ccj of the solemu event. 

% * l •' i 
1 TUB PRESIDENT NOTIFIED. 

Tbe Preaideql WII notifif d of thi 
|Vice-President's c^eatb about nipi 

'clock, and hp Immediately Cftllei 
special meeting ol 

he cabinet for 10:30 o'clock, at] 
which time all members were^ presen 

cept Secretary Robinson, who wai 
from Ibe city. SecrMk; 

as requested to attend the mcetia 
senators in the city at noon on thi 
rt of the President an<4 cabinet 
ite lo'jiny arrangement for funeral 

oeremonieg. After the prbgramm 
tor the funeral" shall have been per' 
fected by the committee, the Presi 

less in this city. Flags are at hall 
|mast on the newspaper offices and] 

ivernment buildings. Throughout 
|New BJngland there is every manifest-
' - - - - XftSB&f™*' .tion'of public sorrow.^!' * "si®* 

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 22. 
WHEAT— 1c lowar; $l.lli*a for cash; 

|*1.0C»i for Dec.; No. 3, »2^c. 
1 CORN—Firm; No. 2, 56c. MSBl 

OATS—32UC. ^1 ^ W 

RYE—No. 1,75c. >j 
BARLEY—No. 9, $1.03 ~ % 

Died from the Effects of Ether. 
NEW YORK, Nov, 22.—Jas. H. Hal-| 

lock, of Plainfield, N. J., died in thi 
lomeopathie hospital of this city j5at 
irday, from the effects of ether, ad-| 

Iministered to him while undergoinj 
in operation on his Jaw. . ^ 

- ..j. • fVf 
fVolitieal Offenders, 

CUICAQO, Nov. 22.—The grand 
jury ibis morning found twelve more 
Sndiotmenta ft>r election frauds, again*tj 
jibe judges oi election and alleged ro-j 

eaters at the last ooiinty eleotion. 

Llv« Hack MarktM. 
, > cmcAuo. ' 

—'R"~ "W"' CHICAGO, NOV. 22-
Hoas—Quiet. Receipts, 13,000; com-| 

Itnon to choice packing grsdes, $6.75@7.45 j 
imon to extra shipping, $7.00®7.50j 

|PhiladeIpblss. $7.65(^7.70. 
CATTLE—Quiet and steady^ Reoeipwd 

11,000. Good to choice beeves, $17B<tft5.001 
•medium, $4.00^i50t butcher's stock, $2.9' 

m ' ^ 
- V- * . 

ST.LOUIS, 
ST. Louis, Nov. 92. 

Hoas—Higher. Reoeipts, 2,400; Yorkl 
ers, $a.QOAQ 731 packing, $6.65®6.85J 

tchers,H75®7.00. 

ttaple & Fancy Groceries, 

GLASSWARE, 
• • • t 

THIRD STREET, 

mm 

H 
TARBTMi ». T 

\ . 
r - *' 

sickness and of [the wide-spread sym 
patby iii his behalf. He then retorp-

tp bc^ in » happy i^0o4 »lpp 
three nfoiock this i moroing ne 

VefroHong. 
FORT VALLEY, Ga., Nov. 22.-

obn Brown, colored,' arrested herel 
esterday for assaulting Young,j waal 
ken by. an armed band l^t 

IMI hqnp, ~ -

fire*an's Brotherhood. ; 
CHICAGO*,. Nov. 22.—The United! 

ocomotive firemen have] lotberbood 

)LIVER SHANNON, PHIL. K. FAUL*, 
&n(«rj» 

SISANNON * FAULK, 

iTTORNEYS AT LA1 

;i *£$'} ®»Fies: f ^ 
Cedar Sireet, beiteeen Third and fourth, 

[Uf YANKTON,DAKOTA. 

ABA BARTLETT, 

Sotelf. 

No. 181. 

KSTABljistlKXJ 1««1 

Of 

UPiMMr BsaksrsfDsksts Tar 
*:<>• x«nkton, Dakota. 

Dcpodia rocclred, inbjNJ to check «t »i(cht, ind 
nterMt Allowad on depiwltvl«rt for • •pcetfled 
Ime. Gold, bilvtr •ndUntttt State* Secarltiaa, 

«t current r«te«. Pay accoucM 
nd Ping HUtemenli ca«b«d at s roaaanabiu di» 
ount. Foreljtn Excbange aold on all the prloci 

l of Enropo. A^ent for tho. Ionian Lina 
Hi.!.-.—J'S?• Coll«cllona made on all part* o! 
Oakota Taxe* paid for non-rMidnnta. 

(V^Orrics Uouna from « a. m. to4'p. m. 
al-tl . MIRK Id. P4RMKR. 

If1 ijf 

i- t h e  

First laiial flant 
OP TAWKTODT. 1 

|Fimcial Kent of tie Uiitet Stales 
" -AK»-

ADprored Depositor/ for Disborsioe oncers. 
JAS. C. MoVAY, PrttitittU. " 

Juab.K. SiKioun, CiuhUr. 

•T'Drafla bonglit'and aold 
and promvtlr remitted for. 

Coilcclioua made 
1-lf. 

Seal CiUtr. 

-T-TO— 

FARMERS 
\ 

|LIMITKD MEANS WIIO WI8II TO ItU Y 

A FABIf NSAB TAHXTON. 

|Gno4 Condi Salisfactarr Price:.] 
Capital Street. 

<5uni and 

. A FARM of 160 acrea 4milea northwedt o 
lankton, with creek on name, and liaa IS acie^ 
improved, and Rood hay land. Price, fbAO; tielf 
joaah and half on time, at 8 per cent. -lis. 

HIXTY ACRES TIMIIER S miles from Yatikiou. 
|i'rice, $'J0U; half on lime, at S per cent. 

-A FARM-of lS0.acrei2U.mllca.nnrlhor.Y4uk-
lion. Price, >600; half caeit and half on time, »t 
|4 per cent, intercat. 

A FARM of 100 acrea near Clay Creek, witli IS 
icrea Improved and never failtnc apring; pleiiiy 

aiiMn'ifftii' >",fcl'h h>lf "" 
A STOCK FARM on Jamea river, near upper " 

[bridge, in Yankton 'county. Price, SB&o; liall 
:aak and half, on time at 8 per cent, 

6 FARM OF ISO ACHES EACH, In Tuwnal.lp 
A, Range OS, for S500 each; half caah and half ou 

•time, at S per cent, intercat. 

Ilota 

rEORGE WAGNER 
-V • • I 

*«OPIUETOM W TMB ^ I 

lYankton Gunsmith Shop,! 

A DWELLING IIOUSE with 7 large rooma, ;I 
and good well. In the city. Price, (12U0; half 

>ah and naif on tlnir, at S per cent. 

STOKE A WT on Capital, near .Third alrc-cL 
|Price, tsOo; half on time at S per cent. 

ALL TAZia FAID ASP TITLE rcnriUT. ,, 
onoraddreaa 

Haa received a"now and complete atock of 

lot Sut, Rilet, ReiolTen, 8ue Bui, 
And all klnda ol Ammunition. 

IPockel ui Table Catlarr* Flahlail 
Tackle, a«, f 

gent for the LAFL1N * RAND POWDER Co.| 
Store and Repair Shop on 

|Bras<way, near Thlnl Mre«t,| 
1 tf YANKTON. ». T. 

^uceclff and €roc||ety. 

DEALER IN 

WtSS 
A. P. HAYWABD, 
Car. Walnutand 2d 8ts.Yan t 

Claiming. 

H. KATZ, 
lifcf 
I ai-t. (Bucceaeor to II. KAtz A Co.) 

ItVholcaale and Retail Dealer in Ready Mud 

IOTHIN(J 
IPS? 

Casta Farilahlai aaata, 

ITRUKK8 * VALISES 

I/, , HATS AND CAPS, 
' * ' •*

v •>.. f • 
Third a treat, saar BrMiwair, -j-

YANKTON. 

0; B. COOLBT, 

.w, 

WlLLAED PLACB 
! '  

'• "3 

' <\  
Xatabllahcd IMS. 

htrsnoke witf. i gratitude of ^ dent will be notified by the SeereU^ 
kinfeess of^ bw-fntmdajdunWjy? oL»tate, .ndan execntive order w ' 

J announcing the death 
will] 

be Issued 

Vice President Wilson ind ordering!^ ^ Df mutual infiuranee, elected 
tl|at the ^epartiqeqts be close^ An(^fo%>ers and adjourne<] to meet in " ' 
other suitable marks of respect bel,;^,^ 

holding a secret seuipn herel^ttorjiey 
inoe last Thursday. Their proeeed-1 

|inga have not been published, but it 1 *°°mi ® *«d 7 WM*i 
is known they considered and kdopUf*ANKTOW, DAKOTA. 

Itimorc next year. 

\ 

i 1 \ 
• 

WICU > 
B«I|BLA€K 

>14, Uoodspeed PabJ tReady. MllUoaa can fee sold, 
llahlagBoase, Ckiayi. 

IX. CHARLES HOTEL, 
Oarsar M mmi. OsfUsUfli. 

JYANKTON, . - • DAKOTA, 
JOHN BOSS, PBOPBIROB. 

|;i?vv • — 
riaar-cLAsa N EVIWV RESPECT. 

Thla Boat* baa been entirely refornlahad sad 
elttad tbroaghout. Good aampta rooma foi 
onaaercial traveler*. Free Boa to aad Ilea 
lotel. . ' . «•»< 

sxxrasomHHOTEL, 
BMCOITO BTSMKT, 

xmm, •Aiot. 
. JH. H. SMITH, Prapriater. 

Coaveaieatto the Depat, Steamboat Laadlai 
Ibdaiaeaapartof theelty, Flrat-cUae aceom 

ka flvea. Strleily TemaenU. Terma 
ble. Qood atabliag attaches. Allatac** 

lag Yankton will call at thla hooae IOTM 
^ *-hA. ftp i * »ti- >«s > , 

HARNESS 
For Frcightera, Farmera and Carriage work. 

COOJLEY & PLACE 

Maanfactarera, 
•if 

Third 8tr«etf Tulton, D. T. 

Miner* Saddle*, and a fall line af 
is 

Sattlts,Ciilwi,Briflei, Wlipi 
-s-S ^•daabber floods. M 

P-' L 
. i Jr- r' 

t 'J 

The beat oak-tanned Leather oalT aied. 

- -

f C 
' y ,1 ! ' - > * 
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